NEA Governance

Representative Assembly

The Representative Assembly is the primary legislative and policymaking body of the Association. It derives its powers from and is responsible to the membership. The Representative Assembly adopts the strategic plan and budget, resolutions, the Legislative Program, and other policies of the Association. Delegates vote by secret ballot on proposed amendments to the Constitution and Bylaws. Those delegates with full voting rights elect the executive officers, Executive Committee members, and at-large members of the NEA Board of Directors as appropriate.

The Representative Assembly consists of some 8,000 delegates representing local and state affiliates, Student members, Retired members, and other segments of the united education profession. Further information on the Representative Assembly is contained in Article III of the Constitution and in Bylaw 3.

Executive Officers

The executive officers of the Association are the president, vice president, and secretary-treasurer. They are elected by the Representative Assembly and are subject to the policies established by the Representative Assembly, Board of Directors, and Executive Committee. They derive their authority from Article IV of the Constitution and Bylaw 4. They have offices at NEA Headquarters in Washington, D.C., and travel extensively for the Association.

The president is the chief executive officer and official spokesperson of the Association. The president presides at meetings of the Representative Assembly, Board of Directors, and Executive Committee and performs other duties as defined in the Constitution and Bylaws.

The vice president acts for the president when the president is unable to perform the duties of the office. The vice president serves on the Committee on Program and Budget and performs such other duties as are stipulated in the Constitution and Bylaws or assigned by the president.

The secretary-treasurer receives all funds and is responsible for their safekeeping and accounting. The secretary-treasurer serves as chairperson of the Committee on Program and Budget and performs such other duties as are stipulated in the Constitution and Bylaws or assigned by the president. Information on the qualifications, election, terms, and powers and duties of the executive officers is contained in Article IV of the Constitution and Bylaw 4.

LILY ESKELESEN GARCÍA, president
(202-822-7479)
REBECCA (BECKY) PRINGLE, vice president
(202-822-7057)
PRINCESS MOSS, secretary-treasurer
(202-822-7478)
Board of Directors and Executive Committee

The Board of Directors and Executive Committee are responsible for the general policies and interests of the Association. The Board and Executive Committee are subject to policies established by the Representative Assembly and derive their authority from the Constitution and Bylaws.

The Board of Directors consists of at least one director from each association affiliated with NEA as a state affiliate plus an additional director for every 20,000 NEA Active members in the state, six directors for the Retired members of the Association, and three directors for the Student members of the Association.

The Board may also include at-large representatives of ethnic minorities, administrators, teachers in higher education, and Active members employed in education support professional positions. The Board meets four times per year, in accordance with NEA Bylaws.

The Executive Committee consists of nine members—the three executive officers and six members elected at large by delegates to the Representative Assembly. The executive officers and other members of the Executive Committee are ex officio members of the Board of Directors. The Executive Committee meets approximately seven times a year.

Detailed information on the composition, election, terms, meetings, and powers and duties of the Board of Directors and Executive Committee is contained in Articles V and VI of the Constitution and in Bylaws 5 and 6.

Board of Directors

Alabama
NASHASTA CRAIG POLLARD, Education Support Professional, Mobile County Public Schools Transportation; Home: Mobile [nlpollard@gmail.com] 2018–2021

Alaska
TAMMY A. SMITH, Teacher (elem.), Special Education, Barnette Magnet School; Home: Fairbanks [tasmith@gci.net] 2016–2019

Arizona

Arkansas
BRENDA ROBINSON, Teacher, Grade 1, Daisy Bates Elementary School; Home: Little Rock [robinsonbrenk@gmail.com] 2018–2021
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California

ROBERT J. BECKER, Teacher, Science, Grade 6-7, Doty Middle School; Home: La Palma [rjbec@aol.com] 2018–2021

LINDSAY S. BURNINGHAM, Teacher, Kindergarten, Local President, San Diego Education Association; Home: San Diego [lindsayburningham@gmail.com] 2017–2020

MEL HOUSE, Teacher (elem.), Physical Education, United Teachers Los Angeles; Home: Pasadena [fizedd5@gmail.com] 2016–2019

TARA JEANE, Teacher, English/Language Arts, Grades 11–12, Lincoln High School; Home: Sacramento [neatarajeane@gmail.com] 2017–2020


ROBERTA (ROBBIE) E. KREITZ, Teacher, Special Education, Grades 6-8, Wells Middle School; Home: Dublin [kreitzrobbie@hotmail.com] 2019–2020


KAREN RIDLEY, Teacher, English Language Arts, Grade 11, Loara High School; Home: Laguna Hills [kmridley@gmail.com] 2017–2018, 2018–2021

KAREN R. SCHUETT, Teacher, Grade 3, Leo B. Hart; Home: Bakersfield [kschuett8@gmail.com] 2015–2018, 2018–2021


KEN T. TANG, Teacher, K–8, Monterey Vista Elementary; Local President; Home: Temple City [3puttskenny@gmail.com] 2016 interim, 2016–2018, 2018–2021


JULIUS B. THOMAS, Teacher (higher ed), Counseling, Rio Hondo College; Home: Riverside [jbtt123@gmail.com] 2015–2018, 2018–2021

MARTIN T. THOMPSON, Teacher, Science, Grade 8, Bryant Middle School; Home: Merced [runner953403@gmail.com] 2018–2021

TELLY S. TSE, Teacher, Special Education, Beverly Hills High School; Home: La Crescenta [telly.tse@gmail.com] 2019 partial
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**Colorado**
KEVIN R. LADUKE, Teacher, Grade 6, Science/Social Studies, Orchard Mesa Middle School; *Home*: Grand Junction [kladuke66@gmail.com] 2015–2018, 2018–2021
AMANDA PRICHARD, Teacher, Social Studies/English, Grades 5–12, Jeffco Exceptional Student Services ReConnect/Homebound; *Home*: Littleton [amiprichard@gmail.com] 2016–2017 partial, 2017–2020

**Connecticut**
JOHN J. HORRIGAN, Teacher, Librarian, Grades 6–8, Coleytown Middle School, Local President; *Home*: Westport [jjh3810@yahoo.com] 2014–2017, 2017–2020
DAVID A. JEDIDIAN, Teacher, Business Education, Grades 9-12, Rockville High School; *Home*: Windsor [djedi26@gmail.com] 2018–2021

**Delaware**
MICHAEL D. BANK, School Counselor, Richey Elementary School; *Home*: Wilmington [michael.bank@dsea.org] 2016–2017 interim, 2017–2020

**Federal**
ANITA R. LANG, Teacher (sec.), Career/Technical Education, Lakenheath High School; APO AE [anitarlang@hotmail.com] 2016–2019

**Florida**
LARE ALLEN, Teacher, Middle School Dean, Discovery Intermediate School; *Home*: Kissimmee [n8tivestuff@gmail.com] 2015–2018, 2018–2021
BRIAN J. KEREKES, Teacher, Math, Grades 9–12, Celebration High School; *Home*: Orlando [bkfsu.1984@gmail.com] 2016–2019
GILDA MORGAN-WILLIAMS, Speech Language Diagnostician, Prekindergarten, Central Region Exceptional Student Education; *Home*: West Palm Beach [gmorwil@aol.com] 2017–2020

**Georgia**
DEBORAH A. JONES, Teacher, Local President; *Home*: Ellenwood [Deborah.jones@gae.org] 2016–2019

**Hawaii**
Idaho

LORI A. STEINIKER, Teacher, U.S. History, Grade 8; McCain Middle School; Home: Payette [losteiniker@gmail.com] 2016–2019

Illinois

AMY C. BIANCHERI, Teacher (sec.), English, Grades 9–12, Batavia High School; Home: Batavia [amy.biancheri@gmail.com] 2017–2020
REBECCA L. GAMBOA, Teacher, Grade 5, Madison Elementary School; Home: Naperville [rebecca.gamboa@iea.org] 2018–2021
KARL GOEKE, Teacher, Spanish, Normal Community West High School; Home: Bloomington [karl.delamancha@gmail.com] 2017–2020
GINA G. HARRIS, Teacher, Bilingual Resources, Grades K–5, Emerson Elementary; Home: Oak Park [gina.harris@ieanea.org] 2016–2019
GLADYS MARQUEZ, Teacher, Bilingual/ELL English/Reading Specialist, Dwight D. Eisenhower High School; Home: Frankfort [lamissmarquez@hotmail.com] 2017–2020

Indiana

JENNIFER SMITH-MARGRAF, Teacher, Spanish, Grades 9–12, Jefferson High School; Home: Lafeyette [jkl_smith@hotmail.com] 2016–2019

Iowa

RACHELLA R. DRAVIS, Teacher, Science and Social Studies, Grade 6, Fort Madison Community School District; Home: Denmark [rachelladravis@gmail.com] 2018–2019 partial
KELLY MCMAHON, Teacher; Home: Cedar Rapids [kellymcmhn2@gmail.com] 2018–2021

Kansas

RONI KNIGHT, Teacher, Librarian, Grades K–4, Victor Ornelas Elementary School; Home: Garden City [roni.l.knight@gmail.com] 2017–2020

Kentucky
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Louisiana
SUZANNE D. BREAUX, Resource Teacher, All Subjects, Grades 3–5, James A. Herod Elementary School; Local President; Home: Abbeville [suzannebreaux22@yahoo.com] 2017–2020

Maine
AMANDA L. COOPER, Teacher, English Language Arts and Social Studies, Grade 8, Gorham Middle School, Local President; Home: Buxton [acoopermea@gmail.com] 2017–2020

Maryland
JACOB BAUER ZEBLEY, Teacher, Government, Elkton High School; Home: Elkton [jbauerzebley@gmail.com] 2016–2019
BRIAN T. DONOUGHE, Teacher, Math, Grade 8, Ellicott Mills Middle School; Home: Columbia [bdonoughe@mseanea.org] 2017–2019
ERIKA A. STRAUSS CHAVARRIA, Teacher, Spanish, Grades 9–12, Wilde Lake High School; Home: Columbia [morenital1623@yahoo.com] 2017–2020

Massachusetts
ALEXIZENDRIA T. LINK, Teacher, English Language Arts, Grade 10, Weston High School; Home: Worcester [alink@mail.harvard.edu] 2018–2021
ELIZABETH J. PREVAL, Teacher, English Language Arts, Grade 6, Cambridge Street Upper School; Home: Medford [elizabeth.preval@gmail.com] 2018–2019 partial
DEAN E. ROBINSON, Teacher, Higher Education, Political Science, University of Massachusetts at Amherst; Home: Amherst [deanrobs@gmail.com] 2017–2020
TIMOTHY J. SHEEHAN, Administrator, Amherst Regional Public Schools; Home: Longmeadow [tim2581@gmail.com] 2013–2016, 2016–2019
CANDACE O. SHIVERS, Teacher, Higher Education, Sociology and Human Service, Mount Wachusett Community College, Local President; Home: Webster [cshivers33@gmail.com] 2017–2020

Michigan
REED M. BRETZ, Teacher, Choral Music, Kenowa Hills High School; Home: Grand Rapids [rbretz@mea.org] 2016–2019
DOUG HILL, Teacher (elem.), Local President, Rochester Education Association; Home: Macomb [dhill@mea.org] 2014–2017, 2017–2020
MARCIA J. MACKEY, PhD, Teacher, Higher Education, Sport Management and Aquatics, Central Michigan University; Home: Rosebush [mackelmj@cmich.edu] 2018–2021


MELINDA SMITH, Education Support Professional, Electrician/Plumber, Van Buren Public Schools, Local President; Home: Belleville [msmith@mea.org] 2016–2019

Minnesota


ROBIN D. COURRIER, Teacher, Lead Teacher, Grades K–5, Bridges Community School; Home: North Mankato [rcourr1@isd77.k12.mn.us] 2013–2016, 2016–2019

DONALD H. SINNER, Teacher, Science, Middle School, Crystal Lake Education Center; Home: Lakeville [sinn1802@isd194.org] 2013–2016, 2016–2019

Mississippi


Missouri

LISA M. KICKBUSCH, Teacher, Grade 2, Drummond Elementary; Home: St. Louis [lisa.kickbusch@mnea.org] 2013–2016, 2016–2019

REBEKA R. MCINTOSH, Teacher, Alternative Education, Multi-Age/Alternative, Center for Alternative Instructional Resources; Home: Independence [rebeka.mcintosh@mnea.org] 2017–2020

Montana


Nebraska

LINDA L. FREYE, Teacher, Kindergarten, Maxey Elementary School; Home: Lincoln [lfreye62@gmail.com] 2017–2020

TRACY R. HARTMAN-BRADLEY, Teacher, NA Specialist, Grades K–8, Prairie Wind Elementary/Davis Middle School; Home: LaVista [trhb1000@hotmail.com] 2016–2019

Nevada

DANA GALVIN, Human Resources, Alternative Route to Licensure Program, Washoe County School District; Home: Reno [dana.galvin@nsea-nv.org] 2016–2019

New Hampshire
SHARON A. SPARKS, Education Support Professional, Paraeducator, Rye Middle School; Home: Rye [ssparks@sau50.org] 2017–2020

New Jersey
RICHARD F. D’AVANZO, Teacher, Math, Grade 5, Jefferson Elementary School; Home: Pittstown [rich2664@yahoo.com] 2018–2020

GAYLE FAULKNER, Teacher, Language Arts/Literacy, Grade 7, Bridgewater-Raritan Middle School; Home: Martinsville [gfaulkner@njea.org] 2013–2016, 2016–2019

ANITA L. KOBER, Teacher, West New York Middle School; Home: Little Ferry [alkober@msn.com] 2017–2020

ROBERT M. LA MORTE, Teacher, Math, Grade 6, Eisenhower Middle School; Home: Hasbrouck Heights [robroblamorte@gmail.com] 2018–2021


KIMBERLY SCOTT-HAYDEN, Education Support Professional, Maintenance/Clerical, Local President, East Orange Board of Education; Home: Union [kscott@njea.org] 2016–2019


New Mexico
ROSA LINDA RAMIREZ, Teacher, ESL, Grades K–5; Spanish, Grades 6–8, Loving Middle School; Local President; Home: Carlsbad [lr_48_hours@yahoo.com] 2017–2018 partial, 2018–2021

New York
SERENA L. KOTCH, Teacher, Spanish, Grades 9–12, Cleveland Hill UFSD, Local President; Home: Cheektowaga [cheaskotch@gmail.com] 2017–2018 interim, 2018–2021

THOMAS J. MCMAHON, Teacher, English, Grade 8, Mahopac Middle School; Home: Mahopac [mtathomas@gmail.com] 2018–2019 partial
North Carolina

North Dakota

Ohio
DAN GREENBERG, Teacher, English, Grades 10–11, Southview High School; Home: Sylvania [dggreenberg1717@gmail.com] 2018–2021
KIM M. RICHARDS, Teacher, Art, Grades 9–12, Cardinal High School; Home: Novelty [poorartst@aol.com] 2016–2019
ANGELA L. STEWART, Teacher, Kindergarten, East Elementary School; Home: Columbus [angela.stewart.oea@gmail.com] 2016–2019

Oklahoma
SHAWNA MOTT-WRIGHT, Teacher (sec.), Tulsa Classroom Teachers Association; Home: Tulsa [shawna@tulsacoxmail.com] 2018–2021

Oregon
JOHN H. SCANLON, Teacher, English Language Arts, Grade 6, Sunridge Middle School; Home: Pendleton [johnscan@live.com] 2017–2018 interim, 2018–2021

Pennsylvania
DAWN M. BLAUS, Teacher, Grade 5, Case Avenue Elementary; Home: Mercer [Dblaus913@windstream.net] 2018–2021
KEVIN T. DEELY, Teacher, English, Grade 11, Easton Area Education Association; Home: East Texas [kdeely@psea.org] 2017–2020

CHERYL S. MATTERN, Certified School Nurse/Professional Staff, Hayshire Elementary School; *Home:* York [csmattern@comcast.net] 2016–2019

MOLLIE MUMAU, Teacher, Advanced English, Grade 9; Public Speaking, Grades 9–12, General McLane High School; *Home:* Erie [mollie.mumau@yahoo.com] 2018–2019 interim


STEPHANIE L. TOWLES, Teacher, Librarian, 16th and Haak Elementary School; *Home:* Reading [stowles@psea.org] 2018–2021

**Rhode Island**

AMY E. MULLEN, Teacher, Special Education, K–4, Pocasset Elementary School; *Home:* Portsmouth [neativerton@gmail.com] 2016–2019

**South Carolina**

BERNADETTE R. HAMPTON, Teacher, Mathematics, Grades 9–12, Battery Creek High School; *Home:* Beaufort [bernadettehampton1@gmail.com] 2018–2021

**South Dakota**

PAULA A. MCMAHAN, Teacher, Special Education, Grades 5–8, Elk Point-Jefferson School District; *Home:* Elk Point [bracepa3@hotmail.com] 2017–2020

**Tennessee**

KAREN T. ANDERSON, Teacher, Grade 2, Lake Ridge School; *Home:* Johnson City [andersonk02@yahoo.com] 2016–2019

TIFFANY T. REED, Teacher, Math and Science, Grade 4, Fox Meadows Elementary School; *Home:* Memphis [t_reed1920@yahoo.com] 2018–2021

**Texas**

ANGELA M. DAVIS, Teacher (elem.), Local President, NEA-Dallas; *Home:* Garland [adavis44941@verizon.net] 2013–2016, 2016–2019

LINDA L. ESTRADA, Education Support Professional, Campus Secretary, Runn Elementary School; *Home:* Donna [lestrada45_78537@yahoo.com] 2014–2017, 2017–2020

JESSICA L. POWELL-ALLBRIGHT, Cypress-Fairbanks ISD; *Home:* Spring [jessptsta@gmail.com] 2015–2018, 2018–2021

**Utah**

Mindy Layton, Teacher, Specialist, Multilingual Learners, Grades 4–6, Woodrow Wilson Elementary School; Home: Bountiful [mindylynnlayton@gmail.com] 2018–2021

Vermont
Mary Bowers, Teacher, Math and Science, Grade 4, Barre Town Middle and Elementary School; Home: Barre [kiotsukete@yahoo.com] 2018–2021

Virginia
Charlotte B. Hayer, Teacher, Business and Information Technology, Grades 9–12, Richmond Community High School; Home: Petersburg [charlotte.heara4u@gmail.com] 2018–2021
James Livingston, Teacher, State Association President, Virginia Education Association; Home: Richmond [jlivingston@veanea.org] 2019–2020 interim

Washington

Shannon J. McCann, Teacher, Special Education, Grades 6–8, Local President; Home: Seattle [smccann@washingtonea.org] 2016 partial, 2016–2019
Martha D. Patterson, Teacher, Special Education, Fairview Middle School; Home: Silverdale [lattelady63@yahoo.com] 2015–2018, 2018–2021

West Virginia
Kimberly A. Bonnett, Teacher, Title I, Grades K–6, Leading Creek Elementary School; Home: Cox Mills [berlyteacher@aol.com] 2015–2018, 2018–2021

Wisconsin

Wyoming
Dirk R. Andrews, Teacher, Looping Classroom, Grade 1, Evansville Elementary School; Home: Casper [dirkus32@hotmail.com] 2018–2021
Aspiring Educator Directors
TORI E. MITCHELL, Kansas State University; Home: Manhattan, KS [torimitchell4895@gmail.com] 2018–2019
AMETHYST R. STEGBAUER, University of Minnesota Duluth; Home: Woodberry, MN [stegb003@d.umn.edu] 2017–2019
GAIL F. TROTTER, Wesley College; Home: Far Rockaway, NY [gtrotter.nea@gmail.com] 2018–2019

Retired Directors
ANITA GIBSON, Home: Rainsville, AL [aslgibson@yahoo.com] 2018–2021
BARB SCHRAM, Home: Lansing, MI [schram2468@gmail.com] 2018–2021
MAE H. SMITH, Home: Aurora, IL [msmith1921@aol.com] 2016–2019
MARILYN S. WARNER, FEA-Retired President, Home: Clearwater, FL [Imarilyn@tampabay.rr.com] 2016–2019

At-Large Directors
ELIZABETH DAVENPORT, Teacher, Higher Education, Educational Leadership, Florida A&M University; Home: Montgomery, AL [elizabeth.davenport99@gmail.com] 2016–2019
JAMES R. FRAZIER, JR., Education Support Professional, Security Officer, Burnett Middle School; Home: Vauxhall, NJ [jfraz357@gmail.com] 2016–2019
CYNTHIA Y. HENDERSON, Administrator, Herndon Magnet School; Home: Shreveport, LA [cryhenderson@comcast.net] 2018–2019 interim
BRENDA L. JOHNSON, Education Support Professional, Transition Specialist, Stadium View School/JDC; Home: Minneapolis, MN [brendajohnsonholy@gmail.com] 2017–2020
ELLEN M. OLSEN, Education Support Professional, Paraeducator, Sign Language Interpreter, Focus Beyond Transition Services; Home: Saint Paul, MN [ellenolsen.espdirector@gmail.com] 2016–2019


MARGARET N. POWELL, Education Support Professional, Office Professional, Northampton County Schools; Home: Jackson, NC [mpowellncae@gmail.com] 2017–2020


LORETTA A. RAGSDELL, Teacher, Higher Education, English Composition, City Colleges of Chicago; Home: Oak Park, IL [lragsdell@aol.com] 2016–2019


MARY ANN RIVERA, Education Support Professional, Paraeducator, Local President, Lyons Township High School; Home: North Riverside, IL [ponceuno@comcast.net] 2016–2019

DEWAYNE T. SHEAFFER, Teacher, Higher Education, Counseling Professor, Long Beach City College; Home: Lakewood, CA [dtsheaffer@gmail.com] 2016–2019

SEQUANNA TAYLOR, Education Support Professional, Parent Coordinator, Milwaukee Public Schools, Local President; Home: Milwaukee, WI [sequanna4@yahoo.com] 2017–2020


Ethnic Minority Representatives


CECILY A. MYART-CRUZ, Black Caucus, Teacher, English, Grade 6, United Teachers Los Angeles; Home: Inglewood, CA [cmyartcruz@utla.net] 2017–2018, 2018–2019

TUCKER QUETONE, American Indian/Alaska Native Caucus, Teacher, English/Special Education, Rochester Alternative Learning Center; Home: Rochester, MN [tucker.quetone@gmail.com] 2018–2019
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Honorary Director
JOHN HARDING LUCAS, Retired; Home: Durham, NC [jlucas59@nc.rr.com]

Executive Committee
LILY ESKELSEN GARCÍA, president, NEA Headquarters [leskelsen@nea.org] 2014–2017, 2017–2020
REBECCA (BECKY) PRINGLE, vice president, NEA Headquarters [bpringle@nea.org] 2014–2017, 2017–2020
PRINCESS MOSS, secretary-treasurer, NEA Headquarters [pmoss@nea.org] 2014–2017, 2017–2020
KEVIN F. GILBERT, ED.D., Administrator, Director of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion, Howard County Public School System; Home: Ellicott City, MD [kgilbert@nea.org] 2013–2016, 2016–2019
ROBERT V. RODRIGUEZ, Teacher (sec.), Special Education, Reading and Math, San Bernardino Teachers Association; Home: Riverside, CA [rrodriguez@nea.org] 2018–2019
HANNA VAANDERING, Teacher, Physical Education; Home: Hillsboro, OR [hvaandering@nea.org] 2017–2020

Review Board
Subject to the conditions set forth in the Constitution and Bylaws, the Review Board has jurisdiction over alleged violations of the Code of Ethics of the Education Profession; censure, suspension, or expulsion of a member; impeachment of an executive officer or a member of the Executive Committee; and review of actions of governing bodies regarding consistent application of the Constitution and Bylaws.

The Review Board consists of nine members appointed by the president with the advice and consent of the Board of Directors. Detailed information on qualifications, appointment, terms of office, and powers and duties of the Review Board is contained in Article VII of the Constitution and Bylaw 7.